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Title: Assessing agro-environmental performance of dairy farms in northwest Italy based on 

aggregated results from indicators. 

 

Abstract 

Dairy farms control an important share of the agricultural area of Northern Italy. Zero 

grazing, large maize-cropped areas, high stocking densities, and high milk production make 

them intensive and prone to impact the environment. Currently, few published studies have 

proposed indicator sets able to describe the entire dairy farm system and their internal 

components.  

This work had four aims: i) to propose a list of agro-environmental indicators to assess dairy 

farms; ii) to understand which indicators classify farms best; iii) to evaluate the dairy farms 

based on the proposed indicator list; iv) to link farmer decisions to the consequent 

environmental pressures.  

Forty agro-environmental indicators selected for this study are described. Northern Italy dairy 

systems were analysed considering both farmer decision indicators (farm management) and 

the resulting pressure indicators that demonstrate environmental stress on the entire farming 

system, and its components: cropping system, livestock system, and milk production.  

The correlations among single indicators identified redundant indicators. Principal 

Components Analysis distinguished which indicators provided meaningful information about 

each pressure indicator group. Analysis of the communalities and the correlations among 

indicators identified those that best represented farm variability: Farm Gate N Balance, 

Greenhouse Gas Emission, and Net Energy of the farm system; Net Energy and Gross P 

Balance of the cropping system component; Energy Use Efficiency and Purchased Feed N 

Input of the livestock system component; N Eco-Efficiency of the milk production component. 

Farm evaluation, based on the complete list of selected indicators demonstrated organic 

farming resulted in uniformly high values, while farms with low milk-producing herds 
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resulted in uniformly low values. Yet on other farms, the environmental quality varied greatly 

when different groups of pressure indicators were considered, which highlighted the 

importance of expanding environmental analysis to effects within the farm. 

Statistical analysis demonstrated positive correlations between all farmer decision and 

pressure group indicators. Consumption of mineral fertiliser and pesticide negatively 

influenced the cropping system. Furthermore, stocking rate was found to correlate positively 

with the milk production component and negatively with the farm system. 

This study provides baseline references for ex ante policy evaluation, and monitoring tools for 

analysis both in itinere and ex post environment policy implementation. 

 

Key words: Agro-Environmental Indicators; dairy farms; Principal Component Analysis; 

nutrient surplus; energy balance; greenhouse gas emission. 
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1 Introduction 

The European Commission is employing many actions to get its Member States to reduce the 

environmental impact of agriculture across EU farmlands. Cross compliance, “green” 

additions to the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) through the CAP Reform 2014-2020 

(IEEP, 2011), and dissemination of Community Strategic Guidelines (CSG) (European 

Council, 2009, 61/2009/EC) applied via Rural Development Programme (RDP) national 

strategies on climate change, energy use, water management, biodiversity, and dairy 

restructuring (EC, No 74/2009) are just some of the most important efforts.  

So many efforts demonstrate that the concept of what constitutes a high quality and 

sustainable agricultural system is continuously evolving. They also indicate the need to 

monitor the effect of policies ex-ante, in itinere, and ex-post with tools capable of holistic 

evaluation. Work had already been done in this direction. The European Councils of Cardiff 

and then Vienna (Presidency Conclusions 1998a and 1998b) had emphasized the importance 

of developing environmental indicators to assess the impact of different economic sectors, 

including agriculture, and to monitor integration of environmental concerns into community 

policies. The European Council of Helsinki in its Presidency Conclusions (1999) had, in fact, 

taken action by creating a strategy to integrate the environmental dimension into its Common 

Agricultural Policy. Similarly, the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development 

(OECD), the European Environment Agency (EEA), the Directorate-General (DG) 

Environment, as well as the DG Agriculture and Rural Development, Joint Research Centre 

(JRC), and EUROSTAT were all developing Agro-Environmental Indicators (AEI) as part of 

agricultural policy reform. Hence, the IRENA operation (Indicator Reporting on the 

Integration of Environmental Concerns into Agriculture Policy) was launched to monitor the 

CAP (EEA, 2005). Agro-environmental indicators were being widely used both in Europe and 

outside Europe to assess agricultural sustainability (Bockstaller et al., 1997; Pacini et al., 
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2003; Bechini and Castoldi, 2009; Pacini et al., 2009; Gaudino et al., 2014; Bélange et al., 

2012). 

Agro-environmental indicators must summarize, quantify, condense, and easily communicate 

the enormous complexity of the dynamic environment into a manageable amount of 

meaningful information (Bookstaller et al., 1997; Godfrey and Todd, 2001; Bélange et al., 

2012). An indicator is an alternative to describe a situation when direct measurement is 

impossible. It is a variable that reflects other variables that are difficult to illustrate 

(Bookstaller et al., 1997; van der Werf and Petit, 2002). The impacts that agro-environmental 

indicators analyse generally relate to nutrient pollution, pesticide pollution, energy efficiency, 

gaseous emissions (greenhouse gases and ammonia emissions), biodiversity and productivity. 

Some indicators are specific to a geographic area and/or production sector for detailed 

analyses; others are more generic and allow situations to be compared. Some indicators are 

simple and account for only one aspect of a system while others are more complex.  

Several complex tools have been developed, including the Integrated Assessment (IA) 

(Bezlepkina et al, 2011), Life cycle Assessment (LCA) (ISO 14040; 2006), Ecological 

Footprint (EF) (Rees W.E., 2000), MOTIFS (Meul et al., 2008), DIALECT (Solagro, 2000), 

and FarmSmart (Tzilivakis and Lewis, 2004). Some researchers and institutions have selected 

from these sets. Others have proposed indicator sets specific to farm typology, targets, and 

scale (Freebairn and King, 2003), which limit the ability to compare situations. A 

standardised indicator set that describes all parts of a system with the same methodology and 

harmonized data collection methods is useful. To this end, a set of common AEIs were 

identified and described to compare the application effects of agro-environmental policy 

measures in Europe (European Commission, 2006; Oenema et al., 2011). 

In Western Europe during the last decades, a progressive intensification process has largely 

increased crop and animal productivity both per unit of product and per unit of land. It 
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followed from introduction of new technology, process specialization, large scale 

mechanization, and increased use of external inputs, such as feedstuffs, fertilisers, pesticides, 

and selected seeds (Bieleman, 1998; Thomassen and de Boer, 2005). The Italian Po Plain is 

intensively managed from an agricultural point of view, both for cropping and for animal 

husbandry (Bassanino et al., 2007; Bechini and Castoldi, 2009; Sacco et al., 2003). According 

to Bassanino et al., (2007) and Sacco et al., (2003), the dairy, pig, and beef farms of this area 

show the highest nutrient surpluses at the crop and farm scales; consequently, they have more 

potential to impact the environment. Dairy farms are characterised by the close relationship 

between their crop (grain and forage) and livestock systems (Van Calker et al., 2005) due to 

the complex equilibrium of nutrient and gaseous emissions of their livestock, crop, and 

manure storage systems (Van Evert et al., 2007; Bélange et al., 2012). For this reason, dairy 

farms are a good fit for applying agro-environmental indicators to describe an intensive 

animal husbandry system that considers both the entire farm and its parts. 

The overall goals of this work are to assess the environmental impacts of dairy systems and to 

identify which decisions by farmers most influence such impacts using a large set of agro-

environmental indicators. The following details the specific aims of this work: 

- to propose an organised list of agro-environmental indicators to assess dairy farms; 

- to understand which indicators classify farms best; 

- to evaluate the dairy farms based on the proposed indicator list; 

- to correlate farmer decisions with their consequent environmental pressures, so that 

sound decisions to reduce the environmental impact of dairy farms may be formulated. 
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2 Materials and methods 

2.1 Description of the area 

The study was carried out in the Piemonte Region in the western part of the Po Plain (NW 

Italy). The climate is temperate sub-continental, characterised by rainy periods in spring and 

autumn, an annual mean precipitation of 850 mm, and an annual mean temperature of 11.8°C. 

The soil types are Inceptisols, Entisols, and Alfisols, principally of silt-loam and silt textures 

with a normal or high content of both organic matter (2.24 ± 0.97%) and Olsen P (36.9 ± 30.4 

ppm) (Bassanino et al., 2007). The utilised agricultural area (UAA) is approximately 996,000 

ha of which 51% is arable (Regione Piemonte, 2010). The primary arable crops are maize 

(188,000 ha), meadow (128,000 ha), rice (121,000 ha), and wheat (86,000 ha), and the 

livestock sector includes 860,850 cattle, 991,450 pigs, and 8,487,263 poultry (ISTAT, 2012). 

While professional dairy farms in Piemonte number about 1,500 (Regione Piemonte, 2010), 

only 8% of them have adopted some official agro-environmental measures, and 1% are 

organic. Maize and meadows are irrigated. Crop yields and milk production are high. Animals 

are continuously housed in zero-grazing systems.  

 

2.2 Description and survey of farming systems 

The nine dairy farms selected for the study bred Holstein-Friesian cows and were 

representative of dairy farms in the Western Po Plain (NW Italy). Selection criteria included 

farm area size, herd size, type of crop rotation, and average yearly milk production per cow. 

Selected farms had to be representative of the dairy farm variability at the regional scale as 

reported in the available statistical database, and were selected by local experts in the most 

important milk-producing areas. Only farms where milk production provided most of the 

income were considered.  
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The principal farm characteristics are reported in Table 1. Maize (Zea mays L.) for grain or 

silage production was the main crop of the farms, with Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum 

Lam.) intercropped during the winter before maize for silage. Grasslands yielded 4-5 hay or 

silage cuts per year and mainly included permanent meadows and lucerne (Medicago sativa 

L.). Winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L) and barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) were the two 

winter cereals. Organic dairy farming promotes soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) production 

to reduce external input of high protein feed. Only one farm, located in the most important 

European rice (Oryza sativa L) district, cultivated rice on a large surface. 

All data refer to the year 2009-2010 and were collected from 2010 till 2012 using a structured 

questionnaire progressively completed during several face-to-face interviews with farmers. 

The collected data refer to farm management, cropping and livestock systems, and milk 

production; they are the elementary data (Oenema et al., 2011) used to calculate agro-

environmental indicators (Table 2) used in this work. 

  

2.3 Agro-environmental indicators and system boundaries 

The overall farming system is described by farmer management decisions and the consequent 

pressures produced by those decisions on the environment. Therefore, the first group of 

indicators was defined to analyse farmer choices about crop and livestock management; they 

were named Farmer decision indicators and are reported in Table 3. The other indicators were 

defined to describe the stressors on the environment produced by farmer decisions. They were 

the Pressure indicators reported in Table 4. 

Table 4 places the Pressure indicators into four groups because these indicators can be more 

informative when they refer to the farm as a whole, as well as to its different components. At 

the Farm system level, entire farm analysis produces a clear picture of environmental 

pressures, but does not allow a detailed understanding of their internal effects. This can be 
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achieved through the description of three farm components: Cropping system component (per 

area unit) that ignores the livestock part, Livestock system component (per livestock unit), and 

Milk production component (milk production-related efficiencies) that ignores the cropping 

part. Despite being linked, these three farm components produce different types of 

information, which is helpful given that Farmer decisions can potentially lead to different and 

sometimes opposite pressures depending on the analysed component of the dairy system. 

In total, 40 indicators were selected to describe Farmer decisions and their consequent 

environmental pressures. Part of them was derived from Eurostat AEIs (Oenema et al., 2011) 

and the others from the literature. The Community Strategic Guidelines suggest that Pressure 

indicators analyse the following four farm aspects: nutrient pollution, pesticides pollution, 

energy efficiency, and gaseous emissions (greenhouse gases and ammonia emissions). In 

addition, given that farmer decisions not only influence environmental impacts, but also crop 

and livestock productivity and the use efficiency of all inputs, the four environmental aspects 

were completed with a production aspect.  

For each indicator, Tables 3 and 4 show which elementary data from farmer interviews were 

used. Further information and coefficients were derived from the literature as described later. 

Used nutrient and energy coefficients are reported in Tables 5 and 6.  

 

2.3.1 Farmer decision indicators 

They were calculated at the farm scale. 

Two indicators were used to describe livestock management. Stocking Rate is the ratio of 

LiveStock Unit (LSU) (European Commission, 2006) to UAA. Feed Self-Supply is the 

percent of animal diet (kg of fresh matter year
-1

) produced on the farm. 
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Land use was described by two cropping system complexity indicators: Maize-UAA share 

indicator and Number of Crops, regardless of their use (grain, silage, green forage, hay). This 

latter indicator also describes planned farm biodiversity.  

The Consumption of Pesticide indicator (Oenema et al., 2011; EEA, 2005) was used to 

describe farm pesticide use. It is the total amount of active ingredients (a.i.) per unit of area, 

without regard for type. Fertilisation use was described by the overall Mineral Fertiliser 

Consumption indicator as reported by Oenema et al., (2011) and EEA, (2005), with no 

distinction for fertiliser type. 

Mechanisation refers to any farm practise, such as irrigation, harvest, tillage, crop operations, 

silage packing, and drying. The Number of Practices counts each operation as one unit, 

without regard to fuel consumed. Mechanisation Rate was calculated as the total farm 

machinery power (tractor, combine, and other self-propelled machinery) per unit of farm area. 

 

2.3.2 Pressure indicators of the Farm system 

These Pressure indicators were all calculated at the farm scale on per ha basis.  

The nutrient indicators of Farm Gate Nitrogen Balance (FGNB) and Farm Gate Phosphorus 

Balance (FGPB) were calculated in accordance with the AEI (Oenema et al., 2011), 

Bassanino et al. (2007), Fumagalli et al. (2011), and the EEA (2005) as the difference 

between outputs and inputs of the two elements. N and P surpluses represent potential N and 

P losses from the farm system. According to Moriondo et al. (2010), N and P losses actually 

are the major cause of environmental pollution. Surpluses can exist in several forms: N 

gaseous emissions (NH3, N2, N2O and NO), N leaching (NO3, NH4 and dissolved organic N), 

P runoff and leaching, and N and P immobilizations. N and P surpluses were calculated as the 

difference between inputs and outputs per equation (1): 

FGNB or FGPB = Fc + Ad + Bfx + Se + Pf + Pb – Sc – Sb – Mis- Mes  (1) 
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where: Fc is mineral fertiliser, Ad is atmospheric deposition, Bfx is the legume biological 

fixation (only N), Se is seed input, Pf is purchased feed input, Pb is bedding, Sc refers to sold 

crops, Sb is sold bedding, Mis is sold milk, and Mes is sold meat. 

The values utilised for nutrient content, both in crop production and seeds, were derived from 

Grignani et al. (2003a), Schröder et al. (1996), and Nielsen and Kristensen (2005). Values for 

atmospheric deposition were 26 kg N ha
-1

 (Bassanino et al., 2011) and 1.8 kg P ha
-1

 (value 

measured at Tetto Frati experimental field, latitude 44° 53’ N, longitude 7° 41’ E).  

For all farm areas of pure legume crops, the N legume fixation was assessed as proposed by 

Bassanino et al. (2007) and Meisinger and Randall (1991) as: 

Bfx = Yb– (Fc + Fo + Ad + Se) (2) 

where: Yb is the crop production uptake, Fc is the mineral fertiliser input, and Fo is the 

manure input  see equation (3). 

For all farm areas with permanent grassland, 40 kg N ha
-1 

were assumed as the legume N 

fixation (Regione Piemonte, 2009). 

The N and P contents in feed, milk, and meat were derived from manufacturer labels and the 

literature (Grignani et al., 2003a; Grignani, 1996; Paiano, 1994; Cevolani et al., 2005 and 

Baldi et al., 1994) (Table 5). 

Since all farm manure is reused, imported and exported manure amounts were negligible. 

Purchased animal inputs were also null as all the young animals were born on the farms. 

 

As an indicator of pesticides, the Environmental Impact Quotient - Field Use Rating (EIQ) 

indicator was used. It was developed at Cornell University and described by Kovach at al. 

(1992). It accounts for the properties of the active ingredients and the quantity used. It 

analyses the potential impact of pesticides on farmers, consumers, and the environment. It 

also allows comparison of the impact of different PPPs and/or pest management programmes. 
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For this work, the PPP data used were derived from the Italian Ministry of Agriculture 

database (MIPAAF, 2012) and the European Pesticide Properties DataBase (PPDB, 2012). 

 

For energy indicators, the Energy Use Efficiency of farm (EUE) and Net Energy of farm (NE) 

were employed; they were calculated as the ratio between system outputs and inputs (EUE) 

and as their difference (NE). Energy outputs included the energy content (MJ kg
-1

 DM) of 

milk (Xue et al., 2011), meat (Bender, 1992), and sold crops (Bechini and Castoldi, 2009; 

Alluvione et al., 2011) (Table 6). Energy inputs were calculated as the sum of the Energy 

Input of the cropping system (EIc) and the Energy Input of the livestock system (EIl) as 

described below. 

 

Ammonia Emissions of farm (AE) and GreenHouse Gases emissions of farm (GHG) were 

used as emission indicators and calculated as the sum of NH3 and CO2 equivalent emissions 

of the cropping and livestock systems divided by farm area. 

 

As a production indicator, Soil cover (SC) was calculated as the percentage of the year when 

the crop was in the field. It considered the period between crop sowing and harvest and was 

calculated per crop, then aggregated to the farm scale. 

 

2.3.3 Pressure indicators of the Cropping system component  

Cropping system Pressure indicators were calculated at the specific crop scale and then 

aggregated to the cropping system scale. They refer to crop area. 

Gross Nitrogen and Phosphorus Balances (GNB and GPB) were calculated as the difference 

between N and P inputs and outputs at soil level following Oenema et al. (2011): 

GNB or GPB = Fc + Fo + Ad + Bfx + Se – Yb  (3) 
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Fc, Ad, Bfx, Se, and Yb were already described in equation (1). 

Fo is the manure input. It is calculated as livestock excreted N and P by the mass balance 

approach (Spears et al., 2003; Amon et al., 2011), less N lost to the atmosphere during 

housing and manure stocking periods, plus N and P inputs from added bedding. The amount 

of used bedding was derived from interviews, and the bedding nutrient content was derived 

from Grignani et al. (2003a). 

The Energy Use Efficiency of the cropping system (EUEc) is the ratio between energy outputs 

and total energy inputs; it is used to evaluate cropping system efficiency (Alluvione et al., 

2011; Helander and Delin, 2004). The Net Energy of the cropping system (NEc) indicator, 

also known as energy gain, is the difference between energy outputs and total energy inputs 

(Alluvione et al., 2011). 

These indicators consider direct and indirect energy inputs and the energy content of dry 

matter output. The following were considered as direct energy inputs: fertilisers, pesticide 

products, seeds, diesel, and lubricants. Indirect energy inputs included the energy used to 

produce, package, and transport the mentioned input factors, as well as in oil extraction, and 

machine-embedded energy. Potential environmental inputs (solar radiation, precipitation 

water, wind, dry and wet nutrient deposition, and so on) and labour inputs were not 

considered (Alluvione et al., 2011). Finally, energy output was defined as the gross energy of 

all crop yields. It was calculated by multiplying dry matter crop yields by their caloric energy 

equivalents (MJ kg
-1

) of the plant parts (grain, hay, silage, and straw) as derived by Alluvione 

et al. (2011); Bechini and Castoldi (2009); and Fluck (1992). The calculation of each direct 

and indirect energy input and energy output named above is described in detail below. 

The fertiliser energy input was calculated by multiplying the amount of different N and P 

forms in the fertilisers (NH4-N, Ureic-N, NO3-N, and P2O5, expressed in kg ha
-1

) by their 

specific energy equivalents (MJ kg
-1

) (Bechini and Castoldi, 2009; Kongshaug, 1998). The 
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Formulation Packaging Transport coefficient (FPT) for each specific product (Castoldi and 

Bechini, 2006) was then added. FPT coefficients, by fertiliser type, are 1.5 (N), 9.8 (P), 7.3 

(K), and 5.7 (NP) MJ kg
-1

. For other fertiliser types, such as NPK, the mean FPT cost is 6 MJ 

kg
-1

 (Castoldi and Bechini, 2006). 

The pesticides energy input was determined by multiplying the amount of total active 

ingredient (kg ha
-1

) by the average value of the entire herbicide, fungicide, or insecticide 

group (264, 168, and 214 MJ kg
-1

, respectively). The mean energy required for formulation 

(20.0 MJ kg
-1

 a.i.), packaging (2.0 MJ kg
-1

 a.i.), and transport (1.3 MJ kg
-1

 of product) was 

then added (Alluvione at al., 2011; Green, 1987; Helsel, 1992; Clements et al., 1995; and 

Hülsbergen et al., 2001). 

Seed energy input was computed by multiplying total seed quantity used (kg ha
-1

) by its 

specific seed type caloric energy equivalent (Castoldi, 2007).  

Similarly, direct diesel energy was the product of diesel consumption and its specific diesel 

energy equivalent (Alluvione et al., 2011). Diesel consumption (l ha
-1

) data were estimated 

from farmer interviews for each field operation at the crop scale; diesel volumes were 

transformed to mass using a density of 0.855 kg l
-1

 (Bosch, 1996). The specific diesel energy 

equivalent accounts for both the Lower Heating Value of diesel fuel (42.8 MJ kg
-1

) and the 

indirect diesel energy associated with oil extraction and fuel refining. The total diesel fuel 

embedded energy was calculated as 46.9 MJ kg
-1

 (Audsley et al., 1997). 

Two input calculations relate linearly to diesel use. Total lubricant energy (direct + indirect) 

equals 3.6 MJ l
-1

 of diesel (Dalgaard et al., 2001 and Refsgaard et al., 1998). The other is 

machine-embedded energy, which equals 12 MJ l
-1

 of diesel (Dalgaard et al., 2001 and 

Bowers, 1992). 

The Ammonia Emissions of cropping system (AEc) and GreenHouse Gas emissions of 

cropping system (GHGc) indicators use AEI calculation methods, which are international 
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methods recognized by law, i.e., EMEP/EEA for ammonia (EMEP/EEA 2009) and IPCC for 

greenhouse gases (IPCC 2006). Both methodologies propose three different levels of 

calculation that are defined as tiers. Tier 1, the simplest level, is multiplied by an emission 

factor related to the amount of N applied. Tier 2 is more complex as the calculation depends 

on the source of N, its location, and other specific factors. Tier 2 calculations can consider 

local measures. Tier 3 uses complex models. This work utilised only Tiers 1 and 2. 

The AEc indicator relied on the default value for different forms of mineral fertiliser and 

manure, as no better coefficients were available. The mineral fertiliser emissions were 

adjusted for the mean spring temperatures, in accordance with Tier 2 methodology. Using 

Tetto Frati Experimental Field data, a 10-year average spring temperature of 17.2°C was 

employed in this work. The Tier 2 approach for manure considers three phases of NH3 and 

NO losses: housing, storing, and spreading. Estimating the ammonia losses from the cropping 

system considered only the spreading phases. To complete this calculation, Livestock 

excreted N (equation 2) and N in bedding material were taken into account. 

The GreenHouse Gas emissions of cropping system (GHGc) indicator includes several 

components: CO2 equivalent from fuel use, N2O direct and indirect losses, and CH4 lost from 

rice. All were calculated according to the IPCC methodology (IPCC 2006). Agricultural soil 

emissions consider N2O losses (Bertora et al., 2010). Direct N2O losses were assumed to 

include all added N sources (mineral fertiliser, manure, crop residues) per a standard Tier 1 

approach. Indirect N2O (ammonia emissions and nitrogen leaching) losses were calculated 

using a Tier 2 approach. CH4 emissions were estimated with a Tier 2 approach with locally 

calibrated coefficients for mineral fertiliser, manure inputs, water and straw managements 

(ISPRA, 2011). 

The Maize Silage (MS) indicator was the annual dry matter maize yield. 
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2.3.4 Pressure indicators of the Livestock system component 

All of the indicators discussed in this section were calculated for each livestock unit and then 

aggregated to the Livestock system scale and divided per LSU. 

N Manure Produced (NMP) and P Manure Produced (PMP) indicators refer to N and P 

animal excretions before water dilution, volatilization, or other physical, chemical, and 

biological processes (Nennich et al, 2005). Excreted N and P were calculated by a mass 

balance approach according to equation (4): 

NMP or PMP = Pf + SSf – Mis – Mes   (4) 

where: Pf, Miss, and Mes are defined in equations (1). 

Pf is the purchased feed from the market and SSf is N and P fed from farm-produced Feed 

Self-Supply. Data about animal diets (sum of Pf and SSf) were derived from farmer interviews 

and verified by comparison to the energy, protein, and feed intake animal requirements using 

the INRA methodology (Thorne et al., 2009; Jarrige, 1988 and 1989). 

The Purchased Feed Nitrogen Input (PFNI) indicator represents the amount of nitrogen in 

feed purchased by the farm from the market and is calculated as the ratio between the quantity 

of N in Purchased feed (Pf) and LSU. 

Energy Use Efficiency of livestock system (EUEl) and Net Energy of livestock system (NEl) 

compares the energy outputs and inputs of the livestock system as a ratio (EUEl) or difference 

(NEl). 

Energy outputs refer to milk and meat and were described in the Farm system paragraph. 

Energy inputs were calculated following Equation (5) using values presented in Table 6: 

EIl = (S + B) * LSU + (Feed_inp * F) + (Bed_inp * Be) + (Prod * Tr)  (5) 

where: EIl is the Energy Input of livestock, S is the energy required for livestock housing 

operations (light, ventilation, milking, milk cooling, fodder milling, and pumping), B is the 

energy required for farm building maintenance, Feed_inp is the amount of purchased 
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concentrates and fodders, and F is their energy equivalent. Similarly, Bed_inp is the amount 

of purchased bedding and Be is its energy equivalent; Prod is the sum of purchased 

concentrates, fodders, and bedding, and Tr is the energy required for their transport (Castoldi 

and Bechini, 2006; Dalgaard et al., 2001; Jurgens, 1978; Fluck, 1992; McDonald et al., 2011; 

and Refsgaard et al., 1998) (Table 6). 

 

The Ammonia Emissions from livestock system (AEl) indicator was calculated using a Tier 2 

approach with the EMEP/EEA methodology. It considered emissions during housing and 

manure storage. Emission factors and TAN (Total Available Nitrogen) reported by the IPCC 

(2006) specific to livestock characteristics, quantity, and bedding type at each farm were used.  

The GreenHouse Gas emissions of livestock system (GHGl) indicator was calculated utilizing 

a Tier 2 approach by the IPCC (2006). At the livestock system level, the agricultural sector 

produces GHG emissions from enteric fermentation (CH4) and manure management (CH4 and 

N2O). CH4 enteric fermentation was estimated using the IPCC methodology that considers 

national parameters, gross energy of dry matter intake, and methane conversion factors 

(ISPRA, 2011; CRPA, 2006). With this approach, the adopted Gross Energy data (MJ head
-1

 

day
-1

) were 89.40 (calves <1 year), 156.91 (1-2 year females), 197.31 (1-2 year males), 

212.18 (>2 year females), 315.50 (>2 year males), and 287.24 (dairy cows). The adopted 

methane conversion factors were 6% for dairy cows and 4% for all other animals. 

Methane emissions derived from manure management activities adopted the IPCC 

methodology using national parameters proposed by ISPRA (2011): volatile solid values (kg 

DM animal
-1

 day
-1

) were 6.37 (dairy cows) and 2.79 (non-dairy cattle); the manure methane 

product factors (m
3
 CH4 kg

-1
 Vs) were 0.14 (dairy cows) and 0.13 (non-dairy cattle). 

Also N2O losses during manure management were calculated on the base of IPCC 

methodology using national Emission Factors proposed by ISPRA (2011): 0.001 (kg N2O-N 
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per kg N excreted) for liquid cattle manure and 0.02 (kg N2O-N per kg N excreted) for solid 

cattle manure. Indirect N2O emissions were based on EMEP/EEA ammonia and NO emission 

values. 

The Milk Production (MP) indicator was computed as the annual milk yield (mean daily milk 

production multiplied by the days of lactation and the number of cows), divided by LSU. 

 

2.3.5 Pressure indicators of the Milk production component 

These indicators reflect Pressure linked to milk production. 

Purchased N Efficiency (PNE) and Purchased P Efficiency (PPE) are calculated as the ratio 

between farm milk production (kg milk y
-1

) and N and P purchased inputs (mineral fertilizers, 

seeds, feed, bedding). 

Nitrogen Eco Efficiency (NEE) and Phosphorus Eco Efficiency (PEE) refer to the general 

concept of “eco-efficiency”. This is defined as “the delivery of competitively priced goods 

and services that satisfy human needs while progressively reducing environmental impacts 

and resource intensity throughout the life cycle to a level in line with, or better than, the 

earth’s estimated carrying capacity” (DeSimone and Popoff, 1997). NEE and PEE are key 

indicators that underline the relationship between production and environmental sustainability 

of agricultural activities (ONU, 2009). They follow the principle “produce more with less” 

(Seiler-Hausmann et al., 2004). The World Business Council for Sustainable Development 

(WBCSD) suggests that the eco-efficiency concept can be applied to all farm operations by 

reducing resource consumption, by reducing natural environmental impacts, and by increasing 

production value. NEE and PEE were calculated as the ratio between annual milk production 

and FGNB or FGPB (Nevens et al., 2006). 
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The Energy Milk Production Efficiency (EMPE) indicator equals the milk quantity that the 

farm can produce with one unit of energy input (cropping system + livestock system energy 

inputs). 

The Ammonia Emissions of Milk Production (AEMP) indicator is defined as the milk quantity 

that the farm can produce while emitting one Mg of ammonia. 

The Greenhouse Gas emissions of Milk Production (GHGMP) indicator reflects the milk 

quantity that the farm can produce while emitting one Mg of CO2 equivalent. 

The Human Feeding Capacity (HFC) indicator shows the feeding capacity of one hectare 

measured in terms of human nutritional needs (person per ha). The daily caloric requirement 

per person was set at the 2000 kcal average for men and women (Bender, 1992). 

 

2.4 Data analysis 

All statistical analyses were performed by means of SPSS software ver. 19. 

As some indicators were to be maximised and others minimised (the goal is reported in Table 

4), some were multiplied by -1 to homogenize results interpretation so that higher values 

correspond to higher sustainability. 

The Pearson correlation analysis was performed between the 40 indicators after completing 

the normality distribution test (Shapiro-Wilk test) among the indicator values of the nine 

farms. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was also applied to each indicator group 

(Viglizzo et al., 2011; Michos et al., 2012). Variance components were selected according to 

the SPSS procedure that retains those explaining more than one unit of variance. 

Communalities (Gómez-Limón and Riesgo, 2009) within each indicator group were used to 

establish which indicators better explained farm variability as described by PCA components. 

Communalities represent the proportion of indicator variance explained by the principal 
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components extracted in each group. An indicator was considered a good representative of 

farm variability when it explained 80% or more of the total variance. 

To evaluate the nine farms, a score representing the impact of each farm for each Pressure 

group was determined by calculating the average of the normalised values of the eight 

indicators. Values were normalised by subtracting the average value and dividing the 

difference by the standard deviation. All indicators were included in the mean calculation, 

independent of how representative each was of farm variability, as all of them were important 

in defining the final value of the farm, according to the Community Strategic Guidelines 

(CSG) targets and productivity targets. A radar graph was adopted to represent the results. 

The radar graph consists of nine axes, each representing one of the nine farms. Four lines 

show the score obtained in each Pressure group. The final value of the farm was the average 

of the value obtained in each Pressure indicator group. 

The Spearman rank correlation between a single Farmer decision indicator and the average 

value of the normalised Pressure indicators in the four groups (scores) and between the 

average of the Farmer decision indicator (score) and the average value of the normalised 

Pressure indicators in the four groups (scores) were calculated. 

In this case, the Spearman rank correlation was selected as the scores were not normally 

distributed. Finally, as the number of cases in the correlation analysis equalled nine, the limit 

to have a significant correlation (P ≤ 0.05) was 0.667. 
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3 Results 

3.1 Farmer decision indicators 

Table 7 shows the values of Farmer decision indicators. Among all the indicators used to 

describe farm management, Stocking Rate is the one most frequently used in the scientific 

literature; it has been recognized as the primary driver of milk production per hectare and 

profitability in dairy systems (Macdonald et al., 2008). Therefore, it can readily be used to 

rank and compare farms to other livestock agricultural systems. The average Stocking Rate of 

2.6 LSU ha
-1

 for the nine farms is within the range reported by Grignani et al. (2003b) and 

Bassanino et al. (2007) in the Po Plain intensive agricultural area (2.4 - 3.1 LSU ha
-1

). Dairy 

farms located there typically adopt a zero grazing, indoor breeding system in which the 

animals are mainly fed with silage and concentrates. This farm organisation encourages high 

stocking density. Other areas characterised by intensive dairy farming show lower values due 

to the fact that cows are partially bred in pastures. One case is Northern Europe where typical 

Stocking Rates are 1.5–1.7 LSU ha
-1

 (Aarts et al., 2000; Bos et al., 2003; Jarvis et al., 2003; 

and Nevens et al., 2006).  

In our farm sample, Feed Self-Supply was never below 77%. It was not negatively correlated 

with stocking rate as was expected because some low stocking rate farms preferentially sell 

cash crops and purchase feed as they assume feeding animals with standardized concentrates 

is easier. 

On average, the Maize-UAA was 66%, which correlated with work by Bassanino et al. (2007) 

that showed that in the same area maize covered more than half of the total farm UAA.  This 

indicator is very variable. It is low where other cash crops are cultivated and where farmers do 

not aim for a high Feed Self-Supply. The other indicator of land use, Number of Crops, is 

closely and negatively correlated (= -0.870; P() = 0.005) to the Maize-UAA, except for one 

rice-growing farm that substituted rice for maize and had a low maize area and few crops. 
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Other crops were Italian ryegrass, rotational and permanent grassland, lucerne, wheat, and 

other winter cereals produced for straw bedding. 

The strategy of having a low maize area (Maize-UAA) and a high Number of Crops shows the 

preference of farmers to purchase feed. It allows them more freedom to choose the nutritional 

diet of their animals, to plan their cropping system (species and number of crops), its logistics 

(rotation, date of sowing/harvest) and economics (crop price). On the contrary, farms that 

choose to maximise the Feed Self-Supply and to “close the cycle” between cropping and 

livestock systems limit the impact of feed and bedding price fluctuations. 

The Consumption of Pesticide, on average, was 1.3 kg a.i. ha
-1

; it varied from 0 at the organic 

farm, to 2.5 kg a.i. ha
-1

. Its quantity was due primarily to herbicide use (two applications per 

year), followed by fungicide on wheat and rice only (one application per year), and then to a 

non-systematic use of insecticide on maize and rice.  

The Mineral Fertiliser Consumption indicator averaged 485 kg ha
-1

. It was mainly related to 

the use of urea-N on maize and rice and ammonium-nitrate on winter cereals. It was found 

that N was 61% of the total nutrient supply, P was 13%, and K was 26%. The higher values 

were in maize and rice areas. The organic farm presented the lowest value, half of the 

indicator average. The expected inverse relationship between Mineral Fertiliser Consumption 

and Stocking Rate was not found. 

Concerning Number of Practices and Mechanization Rate indicators, larger farms tended to 

use tractor energy more efficiently than smaller farms. Farmer management decisions affect 

efficiency greatly as was shown by Farms 3 and 5 that implemented reduced tillage and 

combine operations. The increased production due to the cultivation of two crops per year 

(maize and Italian ryegrass) increased the need for a higher level of mechanisation. 
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3.2 Pressure indicators of the Farm system 

Mean values for Farm Gate N and P Balance were 224 and 19 kg ha
-1

, respectively (Table 8). 

Other Italian dairy farm studies have generally found FGNB of slightly higher levels: 243 kg 

N ha
-1

 in Fumagalli et al. (2011), 318 kg N ha
-1

 in Bassanino et al. (2007), 330 kg N ha
-1

 in 

Sacco et al. (2003), 338 kg N ha
-1

 in Grignani (1996), and 300 kg N ha
-1

 in De Roest (2000). 

Specialised dairy farms in Flanders have shown a surplus of 238 kg N ha
-1

 (Nevens et al., 

2006) while in Scotland it was 173 kg N ha
-1

 (Domburg et al., 2000) and on Dutch dairy 

farms it was 181 kg N ha
-1

 (Langeveld et al., 2007). The average FGPB of the dairy farms in 

this study was far lower than the 76 kg P ha
-1 

previously measured by Grignani (1996). In 

fact, it was closer to two Danish farm studies where it was 16 kg P ha
-1 

and 19 kg P ha
-1

 as 

analysed by Nielsen and Kristensen (2005) and Halberg (1999), respectively, and to the 30 kg 

P ha
-1

 determined in a Scottish study (Domburg et al., 2000). Like Fumagalli et al. (2011), 

purchased feed (from 98 to 265 kg N ha
-1

) was the largest input and mineral fertiliser (from 

30 to 183 kg N ha
-1

) was the second largest. Surprisingly, Stocking Rate did not influence 

FGNB and FGPB, demonstrating that intensive farm systems can use available nutrients 

efficiently. 

The Pressure Environmental Impact Quotient indicator reflects results produced by the 

Consumption of Pesticides indicator (from the Farmer decision indicator group) (= +0.683; 

P() = 0.042). The average EIQ value was 57 per ha within a range of 0 to 130. Our results 

were similar to those found by the IPLA (2012) in which they ranked crops in descending 

order of impact: rice, wheat, maize, barley, ryegrass, lucerne, and grassland. 

Both Pressure energy indicators, Net Energy and Energy Use Efficiency, showed that dairy 

production is highly energy consumptive. On average, NE was -55 GJ ha
-1

 and EUE was 0.7 

GJ GJ
-1

. At one farm, where cash crops contributed significantly to farm production, a 

positive net balance was achieved. A negative correlation existed between Stocking Rate and 
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NE or EUE energy indicators (= -0.856; P() = 0.003; = -0.800; P() = 0.001, 

respectively). The strict correlation between the two indicators allows us to assume that they 

reinforce similar information.  

The Ammonia Emissions indicator showed an average flow to the environment of 156 kg NH3 

ha
-1

. Cropping and livestock systems contributed a similar proportion to Ammonia Emissions. 

Emission flow rate was strictly dependent on the Stocking Rate (= +0.887; P() = 0.001). In 

the case of GHG emissions, it averaged 12.6 Mg CO2 eq ha
-1

, with the livestock and cropping 

systems contributing two-thirds and one-third, respectively. The relationship between GHG 

emissions and the indicators describing Farmer decisions was less clear. Whole farm analysis 

of 60 Tasmanian dairy farms registered similar values, with the estimated emissions per cow 

and per ha at 6.9 Mg CO2 eq and 12.6 Mg CO2 eq, respectively (Christie et al., 2011). 

Soil Cover, an indicator that can strongly differentiate among farms, varied between 49% and 

94% coverage. No Farmer decision indicators were linked to this Pressure indicator. 

 

3.3 Pressure indicators of the Cropping system component 

The pressure coming from nutrient management at the crop sector level (Table 9) resulted in 

an average Gross N and P Balance of 135 and 18 kg ha
-1

, respectively. Our values were 

similar to results by Bassanino et al. (2007) who reported GNB equal to 154 kg N ha
-1

 and 

Fumagalli et al. (2011) who found GNB to be 132 kg N ha
-1

. 

The Farmer decision Mineral Fertiliser Consumption indicator was positively correlated to 

GNB (= +0.825; P() = 0.006), but not to GPB. In fact, some famers used significant 

quantities of N fertilisers (mainly urea), often in excess with respect to crop need. In other 

instances, famers (Farms 4 and 5) strongly reduced or interrupted P fertilisation because of an 

already-high P availability in their soil. As was observed at the farm scale, GNB and GPB at 

the crop level were also unaffected by the Stocking Rate, confirming that intensive farms can 
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be efficient fertiliser users. Both the N and P Farm Gate Balance were obviously strictly 

related to both N and P Gross Balance (= +0.828; P() = 0.006; = +0.983; P() = 0.000, 

respectively). In the case of N, the difference between Pressure indicators FGNB and GNB 

(on average, 89 kg N ha
-1

) is an estimate of NH3 losses in the stable and during manure 

storage. For P, FGPB and GPB values were similar, as expected, since P is not lost in the 

barn. Therefore, the two indicators produced consistent information. 

The average Net Energy of the cropping system was 262 GJ ha
-1

, and the average Energy Use 

Efficiency of the cropping system was 9.6 GJ GJ
-1

. Fumagalli et al. (2011) reported a similar 

EUEc (8.8 GJ GJ
-1

) when studying an Italian dairy farm cropping system. Alluvione et al. 

(2011) reported an EUEc equal to 9.4 GJ GJ
-1 

and a NEc of 153 GJ ha
-1

 for a cropping system 

including maize, soybean, and wheat. Our finding of a much higher NEc value resulted from 

the fact that our farm group was deemed to have null energy cost of manure (farm by-product) 

as opposed to the higher fertiliser input in the Alluvione et al. (2011) study. As expected, the 

EUEc and NEc were positively correlated (= +0.819; P() = 0.007). Unexpected results were 

the high EUEc and NEc in relation to the high Number of Practices. This finding was 

attributed to the high level of farmer care given to highly productive crops characterised by 

very high energy outputs.  

The Ammonia Emissions from crops indicator averaged 79 kg NH3 ha
-1

, which left an average 

56 kg N ha
-1

 for other losses at the field level or for stocking the soil organic N. The two 

Farmer decisions that affect AEc were the Stocking Rate that corresponds to higher manure 

consumption (= +0.835; P() = 0.005), and the Maize-UAA (= +0.771; P() = 0.015) which 

showed the higher use not only of manure, but also urea.  

The mean value for GHG emissions from crops was 4.2 Mg CO2 eq ha
-1

. Not a single Farmer 

decision influenced this pressure indicator, as GHGc was dependent on several other factors 
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(fertilisation, energy inputs, crop type, crop residue management, and others). The farm that 

showed the highest value was the methane-producing rice farm. 

The last Cropping system indicator was Silage Maize production, which was included because 

of the assumption that a productivity indicator might give information about Cropping system 

intensity. However, it demonstrated no interaction with other indicators. 

 

3.4 Pressure indicators of the Livestock system component 

On average, the amount of Purchased Feed N Input was 77 kg N LSU
-1

 (Table 10). Two 

Farmer decisions seem to have influenced PFNI, which is obviously increased by a lower 

Feed Self-Supply, but also by a higher Maize-UAA (= +0.733; P() = 0.039, excluding Farm 

5 due to its large cash crop surface). This implies a lower share of soybean, lucerne and 

grassland. Such a combination brought high energy into the system, but little protein. In fact, 

farms with a low PFNI relied on self-produced maize silage and hay, as well as purchased 

concentrates and soybeans. 

N and P manure produced from livestock, calculated from mass balance, averaged 83 and 18 

kg LSU
-1

, respectively. As expected, they correlated closely (= +0.707; P() = 0.033). 

Official data of manure-N production from dairy cows (kg N cow
-1

) vary widely according to 

breed, diet, and milk production across countries: The Netherlands (141), Denmark (129), 

Germany (115), United Kingdom (106), France (101), Ireland (85), Poland (60), and Greece 

(55) (Amon et al., 2011). Worth noting is the fact that our indicator was rather low because it 

referred to the entire herd and not only lactating cows for whom grazing is not practiced and 

who consume low average diet protein (3144 g d
-1

). Reported values of P excretion on US 

dairy farms are 27 kg P (lactating cows), 7 kg P (heifer), and 3 kg P (calves) (Nennich at al., 

2005). 
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The two energy-related pressure indicators, NEl and EUEl, averaged -28 GJ LSU
-1

 and 0.4 GJ 

GJ
-1

, respectively. They provide very similar information. As was expected, their values were 

very low, quantifying the energy-inefficiency of milk production. Ammonia Emissions from 

livestock averaged 29 kg NH3 LSU
-1

. This measure is highly dependent on the NMP amount 

because bedding or storage management have little effect compared to that of N flux. 

GHG emissions from livestock system averaged 3.6 Mg CO2 eq LSU
-1

. This pressure indicator 

is also influenced by NMP, but the relationship is less strict than for AEl because manure 

management influences CO2, N2O, and CH4 emissions differently. As Maize Silage 

production was included as an indicator, Milk Production was also included to indicate animal 

production intensity. On average, Milk Production was 5.9 Mg LSU
-1

 (8.7 Mg cow
-1

). It 

showed no other relationship to other indicators. 

 

3.5 Pressure indicators of Milk production component 

Purchased Nitrogen and Phosphorus Efficiency were 50 kg milk kg N
-1

 and 383 kg milk kg P
-

1
, respectively (Table 11). PNE is inversely correlated to Purchase Feed N Input (= -0.841; 

P() = 0.004) because purchased N-containing animal feeds are purchased inputs more related 

to environmental impact (Bassanino et al., 2007; Fumagalli et al., 2011). Therefore, efficient 

farms are those that reduce their purchased N and P without reducing milk production. The 

amount of milk produced per unit of N and P surplus, the so-called N or P Eco-Efficiency 

(DeSimone and Popoff, 1997), were 69 kg milk for kg N surplus and 658 kg milk for kg P 

surplus, respectively (Farms 4 and 5 were excluded for their very low P excess value). Nevens 

et al. (2006) found that this indicator varied from 40 to 80 kg of milk per kg of N surplus on 

dairy farms in Flanders. They proposed a target of 85 kg milk kg Nsurp
-1

. Purchased N or P 

Efficiency always closely related to N or P Eco Efficiency (= +0.977; P() = 0.000; = 
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+0.840; P() = 0.018, respectively) because purchased N and P strongly influence surplus 

values.  

The Energy Milk Production Indicator showed that, on average, 102 kg of milk is produced 

with 1 GJ of energy input. It related highly to the EUE of Livestock system. Considering the 

formulation of this indicator, it is low in farms that are less specialised in milk production and 

that also produce cash crops because the entire farm energy costs (including the cash crop 

cost) get distributed to the milk production only. This indicator is not suitable for highly 

diversified farms. However, in this work we considered only specialised dairy farms, where 

the use of surface for cash crop implies a reduction of surface invested for feed production 

and then a reduction in self-sufficiency. This indicator must be evaluated with this aspect 

taken into account. Farms 1 and 9 had the best results because their milk production was high. 

The Ammonia Emissions of Milk production (AEMP) indicator showed that, on average, 100 

Mg of milk were produced with each 1 Mg of NH3 emitted. This indicator was negatively 

related (= -0.746; P() = 0.021) to Ammonia Emission of livestock system, probably because 

Ammonia Emission of livestock system represents the majority of Ammonia emissions 

(denominator of the indicator), whereas the latter are not correlated to milk production. 

The GreenHouse Gas emissions of Milk Production indicator showed how many Mg of milk a 

farmer can produce per Carbon Credit CC (1 CC = 1 Mg of CO2 eq emissions). This indicator 

should be applied to specialised farms also. On average, farms produced 1.3 Mg milk CC
-1

. 

Farm 5 demonstrated the lowest result, just 0.6 Mg milk CC
-1

, which was attributed to high 

CH4 emissions from paddy rice. No relationship between Ammonia and GHG emissions was 

found in the milk production system. 

The Human Feeding Capacity averaged 16 persons ha
-1

. It showed a positive relationship to 

the Milk production Pressure indicators, N Eco Efficiency, = +0.677; P() = 0.045) and 
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Energy Milk Production (= +0.697; P() = 0.037). It also had a particularly strong 

relationship to Farmer decision indicator, Stocking Rate (= +0.959; P() = 0.000). 

 

4 Discussion 

4.1 Information reported by each indicator 

Considering the group of indicators describing Farmer decision and the groups of Pressure 

indicators of the Farm system and Milk production, PCA explained 69%, 81%, and 83%, 

respectively, of the variance with the extraction of the two main principal components. For 

the groups of Pressure indicators Cropping system and Livestock system, PCA explained 92% 

and 93% of the variance with the extraction of the three main principal components. 

Communality analysis was used to understand how much variability in each group could be 

explained by each indicator, and to calculate their relative representative amount in terms of 

total variability using the sum of squares of principal component coefficients (Table 12). In 

such an analysis, the higher the value, the more representative the indicator is of the total 

variability. 

Most of the considered indicators contributed greatly to the overall variance of the five 

groups. The minimum threshold chosen to detect indicators that contributed a sufficient share 

of information was 0.8. Several Farmer decision indicators failed to pass the threshold: 

Mechanization Rate (surplus power tractors existed on all farms), Feed Self-Supply, and 

Number of Crops (highly differentiated farm strategies produced similar variation). Similarly, 

Farm system Pressure indicators found to be insufficiently representative of the total 

variability included Soil Cover (very high on specialised, intensive, double cropping farms 

and on farms with less intensive, permanent grassland on large areas), and Farm Gate P 

Balance (feedstuff P varies randomly in the diet and P mineral fertilisation is always low). 

Alternatively, each Cropping system indicator was representative. The only Livestock system 
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Pressure indicator lacking representativeness of variability was P Manure Productions for the 

reason already mentioned for FGPB. Two Milk production Pressure indicators, Ammonia 

Emissions of Milk Production and Human Feeding Capacity, resulted in a contribution too 

small to be representative. It is unclear why the first was not able to represent farm variability 

while Human Feeding Capacity perfectly corresponded to milk production. 

 

4.2 Farm evaluation 

In order to evaluate the nine farms in terms of agro-environmental quality, each pressure 

indicator was normalised and then averaged with the others within each Pressure group, 

producing four average scores per farm. The final value of the farm was the average of the 

four scores. 

Although other evaluation procedures attribute different weights to different indicators (e.g. 

Multicriteria analysis), we decided to attribute the same weight to all indicators as they had 

been selected on the basis of the targets defined by the CSG (Community Strategic 

Guidelines), which does not define any hierarchy between different targets.  

Results are represented in a radar graph per the work of Vereijken (1997), Bockstaller et al. 

(1997), and De Vries et al. (2010) as shown in Fig. 1. External points in the radar graph refer 

to high values with low environmental impact. The representation allows a quick evaluation 

of the farms as it depicts the strengths and weaknesses of each in terms of both the entire 

system and components. 

The organic farm (Farm 4) had the best results. Values from all groups were high and it 

highlighted that Milk production and Cropping system components were the main strengths of 

this farm. In fact, this farm had high milk production achieved by combining good animal 

practices (milking robot use, high animal wellness, and optimal rationing) with a well-

managed Cropping system (small purchased fertiliser quantities and low gaseous emissions). 
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Farm 9 had an intermediate position. It showed good Milk production and Livestock system 

scores, but the quality of the Cropping system was so low so as to deflate its overall Farm 

system score. It was due to high N and P surpluses and high levels of both GHG emissions 

and NH3 volatilisation.  

The intermediate ranking of Farm 1 was due to its outstanding milk production expertise 

(high N and P Eco-efficiency and Energy Milk Production values), as well as its efficient 

Cropping system (high values of Maize silage production, Net Energy production, and Energy 

Use), and its quite negative Livestock system (excessive amounts of N and P manure 

produced and of Ammonia and GHG emissions per LSU). 

According to this set of indicators, Farm 2 performed worst. The results from all indicator 

groups were negative. The main problem arose from the scarce amount of milk produced, 

which negatively affected all Milk production and Livestock system indicators. 

 

4.3 Influence of the Farmer decisions on Pressures 

In order to highlight the influence of Farmer decisions on Pressures, Table 13 lists the 

significant Spearman correlations between each Farmer decision indicator and the four 

average scores of each Pressure group. As expected, Stocking Rate showed a negative 

influence on the entire Farm system. This confirmed that Stocking Rate is a useful indicator 

for describing the level of environmental risk of farm organisation because a high livestock 

density can potentially increase Farm Gate N and P Balance and GHG and Ammonia 

emissions. Findings reported by Dalgaard (2002) and Halberg (2005) also found a 

relationship between livestock intensification and environmental impact.  

However, it is important to note that the environmental quality of the Farm system is 

negatively correlated to Stocking Rate only when environmental quality is expressed per unit 

of area. If pressure indicators are referenced in terms of production per unit of impact, the 
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sign of the correlation may change. In fact our results showed Stocking Rate enhanced the 

environmental quality of Milk production. The choice between expressing environmental 

quality in per unit of area or in production per unit of impact depends on the aim of the 

analysis—either to reach a fixed milk production target or to reduce the environmental impact 

over a region. In fact, if a certain amount of milk must be produced in a region, in contrast to 

what was found for the Farm system, our data suggests that it might be wise to produce milk 

more intensively (higher density on fewer farms) rather than disperse production across many 

more extensive farms.  

Also worth noting, is that Stocking Rate (reported per area unit) cannot affect the livestock 

indicators of Ammonia emissions and N and P manure production because they are reported 

per livestock unit. Rather, livestock managements, such as animal diet affect Livestock 

system indicators most. 

Consumption of Pesticides and Mineral Fertiliser Consumption significantly influence 

Cropping system quality. These relationships confirmed that high chemical inputs negatively 

influence the EIQ indicator, in addition to Gross N and P Balances, NEc and EUEc, and 

GHGc and AEc emissions.  

When a farm judgment must be made, it is not always possible to know a priori which farmer 

decision indicator most influences the pressure. Given this reality, an attempt was made to 

combine the different Farmer decision indicators into a standardised average (Table 13). It 

was found that only the overall Farm system could be significantly influenced by the 

standardised average of Farmer decision indicators (Farmer decision score). To understand 

better the Cropping system and Milk production components, each Farmer decision indicator 

should be explored independently. 
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5 Conclusions 

The agro-environmental performance of dairy farms was evaluated using 40 indicators. The 

first group of indicators describes Farmer decisions and the others describe the environmental 

Pressures derived by those decisions. Pressure indicators were divided into four groups to 

describe the entire Farm system and three internal components: Cropping system, Livestock 

system, and Milk production.  

The average score of each Pressure indicator group was used to rank farm environmental 

performance. On some farms, all indicators yielded homogeneous performance values; 

organic farming resulted in uniformly high values, while farms with low milk-producing 

herds resulted in uniformly low values. However, on other farm, the environmental quality 

varied greatly when different groups of Pressure indicators were considered and this result 

highlighted the importance of expanding environmental analysis to effects within the farm.  

This analysis also showed which indicators better characterise dairy farm performance. The 

communalities analysis identified the more representative indicators of the farm variability 

within each group. With the aim of classifying the different farms, three Farmer decision 

indicators and five Pressure indicators could be abandoned as they were not able to separate 

the very different specialised dairy farms analysed in this work. In addition, correlation 

analysis among single indicators identified some indicators that were redundant, and the less 

informative ones could be abandoned. On this basis, for example, Net Energy was preferred 

to Energy Use Efficiency in Cropping system, and Gross Phosphorus Balance was preferred 

to Farm Gate Phosphorus Balance.  

We found Stocking Rate, Mineral Fertiliser Consumption, and Consumption of Pesticide to be 

the most important indicators to describe Farmer decisions. The most important Pressure 

indicators were identified as Farm Gate Nitrogen Balance and Greenhouse Gas Emission for 

the Farm system, Net Energy and Gross Phosphorus Balance for the Cropping system 
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component, Energy Use Efficiency and Purchased Feed Nitrogen Input for the Livestock 

system component, and Nitrogen Eco-Efficiency for the Milk production component.  

Farmer decision indicators could be used to predict environmental pressures. Well-

documented single indicator correlations, such as between Stocking rate and Gross Nitrogen 

Balance were highlighted, but they dispersed information on too many single aspects. 

Complementary and more applicable analysis can be achieved if aggregated or single Farmer 

decision indicators are related to aggregate groups of indicators that describe the agro-

environmental performance of the whole Farm system or of its components. It was found that 

when all Farmer decision indicators are aggregated, they influenced the Farm system only. 

The most interesting results were obtained when single Farmer decision indicators were 

considered with respect to aggregated Pressure indicators. This analysis might show, for 

example, that a high Stocking rate increases the Pressure on the Cropping system component 

while reducing Pressure on the Milk production component, resulting in less energy 

consumption, reduced nutrient surplus, and reduced ammonia and/or GHG emissions per 

tonne of milk produced relative to a less intensive production system. 

The proposed approach has some limitations. The indicators used in the study were chosen for 

their ease of calculation as no direct on-farm measurements were required. For this reason, 

some important farm features, such as biodiversity, could not be evaluated in detail; the 

number of crops indicator is insufficient to describe the importance of this environmental 

quality. Another disregarded aspect was irrigation management because it was homogenous to 

the entire farm area considered. Despite a lack of explicit consideration, pedo-climatic 

conditions indirectly influence many of the indicators used in this study, such as farm 

management (cropping pattern and agricultural practices) and crop yields.  

The selected indicators can be used by different stakeholders (policy makers and evaluators, 

researchers, and technicians) who need to evaluate policy during its different phases:  i) ex 
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ante, to determine needs and their relative importance for new regulation introduction or to 

determine baseline references; ii) in itinere, to assess their effects during implementation; iii) 

ex post, to assess the environmental effects of already adopted legislative actions.  
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Tab. 1. Main characteristics of the different farms. 

 

Farms 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

UAA (ha) 55 77 277 30 158 64 54 33 71

Number of dairy cows (n) 121 150 284 60 112 122 118 55 164

Cow production: kg milk cow
-1

9331 7015 9600 8816 8970 8400 8288 8512 9568

Cropping patterns:

    % maize of UAA 64 84 42 60 18 100 90 65 67

    % winter cereals of UAA 7 18 5 9 3

    % rice of UAA 76

    % soybean of UAA 40

    % grassland of UAA 29 16 40 6 5 26 29

Secondary crops
Switchgrass 

ryegrass
Ryegrass

Fodder pea 

ryegrass
Ryegrass Ryegrass Ryegrass Ryegrass

Specific characteristics
Reduced 

tillage

Organic 

cultivation

Reduced 

tillage

UAA: Utilisable Agricultural Area  

 

Tab. 2. Elementary data collected during farm survey and used to calculate indicators. 

Number Elementary data

1 Crop list

2 Crop surface area

3 Crop yield

4 Seed quantity per crop

5 Crop residue management per crop

6 Cropping practices per crop

7 Irrigation management per crop

8 List and quantity of mineral fertiliser per crop

9 Manure quantity per crops

10 List and quantity of pesticide products per crop

11 Fuel quantity used per cropping practice

12 Tractor engine power

13 Animal categories

14 Number of animals per category

15 Animal products (milk - meat)

16 Livestock housing practices

17 Animal diet composition per animal category

18 Bedding quantity per animal category

19 Manure production per Livestock Unit (LSU)

20 Feed quantity purchased

21 Bedding quantity purchased

22 List of sold crop production

23 List of sold straw  
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Tab. 3. List and description of Farmer decision indicators. Table 2 contains elementary data 

used. 

Indicator Unit of measure Elementary data

Livestock rate LSU ha
-1

2, 14

Feed self supply % 1, 3, 20, 17

Number of crops number 1

Maize of UAA (rate) % 1, 2

Pesticide quantity used kg a.i. ha
-1

2, 10

Mineral consumption kg ha
-1

2, 8

Number of practices number 2, 6

Mechanisation rate kw ha
-1

2, 12

LSU: Livestock Unit

UAA: Utilisable Agricultural Area

a.i.: active ingredient  
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Tab. 4. List and description of Pressure indicators. Type refers to the Community Strategic 

Guidelines (CSG) or to production. The goal shows if the indicators should increase or 

decrease. Table 2 describes the elementary data listed. 

Type Indicator Unit of measure Goal Elementary data

Farm Gate Nitrogen Balance (FGNB) kg N ha
-1 - 4, 8, 15, 20, 21, 22, 23

Farm Gate Phosphorus Balance (FGPB) kg P ha
-1

- 4, 8, 15, 20, 21, 22, 23

Pesticide indicator Environmental Impact Quotient (EIQ) Number ha
-1 - 1, 2, 10

Energy Use Efficiency (EUE) GJ GJ
-1 + 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 11, 15, 16, 20, 21, 22, 23

Net Energy (NE) GJ ha
-1 + 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 11, 15, 16, 20, 21, 22, 23

Ammonia emissions (AE) kg NH3 ha
-1 - 8, 9, 13, 14, 18, 19

GHG emissions  (GHG) kg CO2 eq ha
-1 - 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 13, 14, 18, 19

Production indicators Soil cover  (SC) % + 1, 2, 6

Gross Nitrogen Balance (GNB) kg N ha
-1 - 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9

Gross Phosphorus Balance (GPB) kg P ha
-1

- 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9

Pesticide indicator Environmental Impact Quotient (EIQ) Number ha
-1 - 1, 2, 10

Energy Use Efficiency (EUEc) GJ GJ
-1 + 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10

Net Energy (NEc) GJ ha
-1 + 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10

Ammonia emissions (AEc) kg NH3 ha
-1 - 1, 2, 8, 9, 

GHG emissions  (GHGc) kg CO2 eq ha
-1 - 1, 2, 5, 6, 8, 9,11

Production indicators Maize silage (MS) yield Mg DM ha
-1 + 3

Purchase Feed Nitrogen Input (PFNI) kg N LSU
-1 - 13, 14, 17, 20

Nitrogen Manure Produced (NMP) kg N LSU
-1 - 13, 14, 15, 17

Phosphorus Manure Produced (PMP) kg P LSU
-1 - 13, 14, 15, 17

Energy Use Efficiency (EUEl) GJ GJ
-1 + 13, 14, 15, 16, 20, 21

Net Energy (NEl) GJ LSU
-1 + 13, 14, 15, 16, 20, 21

Ammonia emissions (AEl) kg NH3 LSU
-1 - 13, 14, 18, 19

GHG emissions  (GHGl) kg CO2 eq LSU
-1 - 13, 14, 18, 19

Production indicators Milk production (MP) Mg LSU
-1

+ 13, 14, 15

Purchased Nitrogen Efficiency (PNE) kg milk kg Npurc
-1 + 4, 8, 15, 20, 21, 22

Purchased Phosphorus Purchase Efficiency (PPE) kg milk kg Ppurc
-1 + 4, 8, 15, 20, 21, 22

Nitrogen Eco Efficiency (NEE) kg milk kg Nsurp
-1 + 4, 8, 15, 20, 21, 22, 23

Phosphorus Eco Efficiency (PEE) kg milk kg Psurp
-1 + 4, 8, 15, 20, 21, 22, 23

Energy indicators Energy Milk Production Efficiency (EMPE) kg milk GJ
-1 + 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 11, 15, 16, 20, 21, 22, 23

Ammonia emissions (AEMP) Mg milk Mg NH3
-1 + 8, 9, 13, 14, 15, 18, 19

GHG emissions  (GHGMP) Mg milk Mg CO2 eq
-1 + 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 13, 14, 15, 18, 19

Production indicators Human Feeding Capacity (HFC) kcal milk (ha * 2000 kcal)
-1 + 2, 15

DM: Dry matter

LSU: Livestock Unit

Gaseous indicators

Nutrient indicators

Gaseous indicators

Nutrient indicators

Energy indicators

Gaseous indicators

Farm system

Cropping system

Livestock system

Milk production

Nutrient indicators

Energy indicators

Gaseous indicators

Nutrient indicators

Energy indicators
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Tab. 5. Nutrient coefficients of animal feeds, milk, and meat. 

Products N (%  FM
k
) P (%  FM

k
)

Conc. feed 30 c.p. 
a h i 4.80 0.70

Conc. feed 33 c.p. 
a h i 5.36 0.70

Conc. feed 14 c.p. 
a h i 2.24 0.70

Conc. feed 19 c.p. 
a h i 3.04 0.70

Conc. feed 30% c.p., high f.c. 
a h i j 4.80 0.70

Conc. feed 17,5% c.p. 
a h i 2.80 0.70

Conc. feed 19% c.p. org. 
a
 
h i 3.04 0.70

Conc. feed 14% c.p. Cacita 
a h 2.24 0.70

Milk 
b 0.56 0.21

Meat l. w. 
b g 2.40 2.00

Products N (%  DM
l
) P (%  DM

l
)

Cotton seed 
c 3.64 0.63

Beet pul 
c 1.46 0.10

Distiller 
d 4.19 0.72

Dry Milk 4% fat 
c 3.98 0.75

Wheat bran 
e 2.80 1.09

Wheat straw 
f 0.60 0.09

Barley flakes 
e 1.82 0.40

Sorghum hay/sudangrass 
c 1.80 0.52

Oats silage 
e 1.22 0.31

Maize flour 
f 1.70 0.35

Soy brown 
c 8.48 0.75

Soy flour 
f 6.70 0.74

Lucerne hay 
f 2.80 0.31

a
 Calculated from label

b
 Grignani, 1996

c
 Paiano, 1994

d
 Cevolani et al, 2005

e
 Baldi et al., 1994

f
 Grignani et al., 2003a
g
 l. w.: live weight

h
 c. p.: crude proteins

i 
Conc.: Concentrate

j 
f.c.: fat content

k 
FM: fresh matter

l 
DM: dry matter  
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Tab. 6. Energy coefficients of livestock system. 

Animal feeds and output products

Calorific 

energy 

equivalent

(MJ kg-1 DMm)

Conc. feed 30 c.p.j i a 18.9

Conc. feed 33 c.p. j i a 17.6

Conc. feed 14 c.p. j i a 17.9

Conc. feed 19 c.p. j i a 18.3

Conc. feed 30% c.p., high f.c. j i a k 26.1

Conc. feed 17,5% c.p. j i a 18.2

Conc. feed 19% c.p. org.  j i l a  18.9

Conc. feed 14% c.p. Cacita j i a 17.9

Cotton seed b 19.0

Beet pulp b 17.7

Distiller a 21.9

Dry Milk 4% fat c 24.9

Wheat bran c 19.0

Wheat straw d 18.2

Barley flakes d 18.4

Sorghum hay/sudangrass b 17.7

Oats silage e 17.3

Maize flour d 18.9

Soy brown b 20.0

Soy flour d 23.7

Lucerne hay b 18.8

Milk f 3.1

Meat g 5.0

Animal housing (GJ LSU-1)n

Livestock House, Dairy cows h 8

Livestock House, other cattle h 1.7

Farm buildings inventory h 2.5

Transport (MJ kg-1)

Transport agricultural products 1.3

a Calculated from label
b Fluck, 1992 and Jurgens, 1978
c McDonald et al., 2011
d Alluvione et al., 2011
e Baldi et al., 1994
f  Xue, 2011 
g Bender, 1992
h Dalgaard et al., 2001
i c. p.: crude protein 
j Conc.: Concentrate
k f. c.: fat content
l org.: organic
m DM: dry matter
n LSU: livestock unit  
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Tab.7. Farmer decision indicators. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 average

Stocking Rate LSU ha
-1 3.2 2.7 1.5 3.3 1.1 2.4 3.0 2.5 3.7 2.6

Feed Self-Supply % 84.5 85.9 79.4 83.6 77.2 86.7 81.1 93.8 88.4 84.5

Number of Crops Number 5 3 7 4 3 2 4 4 4 4

Maize-UAA % 64 84 42 60 18 100 90 65 67 66

Consumption of Pesticides kg a. i. ha
-1 1.4 1.3 1.1 0.0 1.5 2.5 2.1 0.8 1.2 1.3

Mineral Fertilizer Consumption kg ha
-1 428 455 411 245 427 600 716 545 535 485

Number of Practices Number 24 23 14 25 15 16 21 19 20 20

Mechanisation Rate kW ha
-1 7.7 7.2 4.4 13.1 7.1 8.5 13.2 10.7 8.4 8.9

LSU: Livestock Unit

UAA: Utilisable Agricultural Area

a.i.: active ingredient

Farms

 

 

Tab. 8. Farm system indicators. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Average

Farm Gate Nitrogen Balance kg N ha
-1

277 259 157 164 180 256 269 181 269 224

Farm Gate Phosphorus Balance kg P ha
-1

25 36 26 1 -9 18 33 21 24 19

Pesticide indicator Environmental Impact Quotient Number ha
-1

88 30 47 0 71 56 130 17 76 57

Energy Use Efficiency GJ GJ
-1

0.4 0.5 0.9 0.4 1.2 1.0 0.8 0.4 0.4 0.7

Net Energy GJ ha
-1

-95 -84 -11 -101 23 -4 -29 -72 -119 -54.7

Ammonia emissions kg NH3 ha
-1

209 192 79 189 72 179 171 127 188 156.0

Greenhouse Gases emissions Mg CO2 eq ha
-1

15.5 14.4 7.7 7.7 11.4 13.0 15.5 12.2 16.5 12.6

Productivity indicator Soil cover % 71 76 69 94 49 61 61 57 64 67

Farm

Nutrient indicators

Energy indicators

Gaseous indicators

 

 

Tab. 9. Cropping system component indicators. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Average

Gross Nitrogen Balance kg N ha
-1

149 153 106 32 129 171 205 94 174 135

Gross Phosphorus Balance kg P ha
-1

23 36 23 -8 -10 15 37 18 25 18

Pesticide indicator Environmental Impact Quotient Number 88 30 47 0 71 56 130 17 76 57

Energy Use Efficiency GJ GJ
-1

12.4 10.3 7.7 11.5 6.7 9.2 7.6 9.1 11.9 9.6

Net Energy GJ ha
-1

322 298 162 338 153 293 264 250 282 262

Ammonia emissions kg NH3 ha
-1

99 91 44 96 44 100 88 63 91 79

Greenhouse gases emissions Mg CO2 eq ha
-1

4.0 4.1 2.4 4.0 7.5 4.5 4.4 3.4 3.7 4.2

Productivity indicator Maize silage yield Mg DM ha
-1

21.0 17.1 16.5 19.5 22.8 18.6 19.3 15.6 18.0 18.7

DM: dry matter

Farm

Gaseous indicators

Energy indicators

Nutrient indicators
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Tab. 10. Livestock system component indicators. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Average

Purchase Feed Nitrogen Input kg N LSU
-1

84 90 64 50 105 93 85 54 71 77

Nitrogen Manure Produced kg N LSU
-1

95 103 67 79 76 91 76 80 75 83

Phosphorus Manure Produced kg P LSU
-1

21 25 20 16 15 19 18 17 14 18

Energy Use Efficiency GJ GJ
-1

0.5 0.3 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.4

Net Energy GJ LSU
-1

-23 -32 -23 -26 -47 -25 -29 -19 -26 -28

Ammonia emissions kg NH3 LSU
-1

35 37 23 28 25 33 27 25 26 29

Greenhouse gases emissions Mg CO2 eq LSU
-1

3.7 3.8 3.5 3.4 3.5 3.8 3.6 3.4 3.5 3.6

Productivity indicator Milk production Mg milk LSU
-1

6.5 5.1 6.5 5.3 5.7 6.6 6.0 5.7 6.0 5.9

LSU: livestock unit

Gaseous indicator

Farm

Energy indicators

Nutrients indicators

 

 

Tab. 11. Milk production component indicators. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Average

Purchased Nitrogen Efficiency kg milk kg Npurc
-1

55 40 43 88 23 39 41 59 60 50

Purchased Phosphorus Efficiency kg milk kg Ppurc
-1

440 242 218 731 374 316 262 392 470 383

Nitrogen Eco Efficiency kg milk kg Nsurp
-1

74 53 63 107 35 62 67 79 82 69

Phosphorus Eco Efficiency kg milk kg Psurp
-1

829 383 373 885 551 680 907 658

Energy indicator Energy Milk Production Efficiency kg milk GJ
-1

123 84 109 100 64 109 98 114 115 102

Ammonia emissions Mg milk Mg NH3
-1

98 71 125 94 88 90 106 113 118 100

Greenhouse gases emissions Mg milk Mg CO2eq
-1

1.3 1.0 1.3 2.3 0.6 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.3 1.3

Productivity indicators Human Feeding Capacity Person ha
-1

21 14 10 18 6 16 18 15 22 16

Farm

Nutrient indicators

Gaseous indicators

 

 

Tab. 12. Proportion of variable variance of each indicator explained by the principal 

components extracted in each indicator group. 

Farmer decision Estraction Livestock system Estraction

Consumption of Pesticides .909 Energy Use Efficiency .991

Stocking Rate .833 Purchase Feed Nitrogen Input .990

Number of Practices .817 Net Energy .985

Maize-UAA .809 Milk production .983

Mineral Fertilizer Consumption .803 GreenHouse Gases emissions .934

Mechanisation Rate .555 Ammonia emissions .928

Feed Self-Supply .427 Nitrogen Manure Produced .920

Number of Crops .386 Phosphorus Manure Produced .747

Farm system Milk production component

Farm Gate Nitrogen Balance .935 Nitrogen Eco Efficiency .976

GreenHouse Gases emissions .918 Purchased Nitrogen Efficiency .954

Net Energy .895 Purchased Phosphorus Efficiency .938

Energy Use Efficiency .888 Energy Milk Production Efficiency .914

Ammonia emissions .835 Phosphorus Eco Efficiency .896

Environmental Impact Quotient .800 GreenHouse Gases emissions .883

Soil cover .754 Human Feeding Capacity .655

Farm Gate Phosphorus Balance .483 Ammonia emissions .423

Cropping system component

Net Energy .959

Gross Phosphorus Balance .952

Ammonia emissions .946

Gross Nitrogen Balance .941

Maize silage yield .939

Environmental Impact Quotient .903

GreenHouse Gases emissions .883

Energy Use Efficiency .846

UAA: Utilisable Agricultural Area  
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Tab. 13. Significant Spearman rank correlations (ρs) between a single Farmer decision 

indicator and the average value of the normalised Pressure indicators in the four groups 

(scores) and between the average of the Farmer decision indicator (score) and the average 

value of the normalised Pressure indicators in the four groups (scores) 

From To (ρs) 

Stocking Rate (FD) Farm system -0.733*

Stocking Rate (FD) Milk production component +0.833**

Consumption of Pesticides (FD) Cropping system component -0.783*

Mineral Fertiliser Consumption (FD) Cropping system component -0.683*

Farmer decision Farm system +0.700*

*: P(rs)< 0.05; **: P(rs)< 0.01.  

 

 

Fig. 1. Radar graph representation and classification of farms as an average of the scores of 

the four farm sectors, using average pressure indicators data after normalization. 

 


